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Congress,
WILSON 3rcANDLEss, of Fables.gaierlfr,Roar pATTfIRSON, of LatrrencreilProthonotary,GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of amorny.

Aisembiy,sAmur.L w. BLACK, of Piltsburgh.ROBERT 'IL KERR, of alloglicno.JOHN IL 3tEI;HENN of Jr.ll-ors".JOSEPH COOPER, of Moon. •
Commissioner. for 1 years,ROBERT DONALDSOPii of Withuzs.
Commissioner (Or I,year,WM. BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.

Auditor for. 3 years,
IVILLIAII EWING, ofRobinson.Auditor.for 1 year,N. PATTERSON, of BOwanghant.

Coroner, .
LEWIS WETMAN, Allegheny.

Persons havin., any of the above numbers, toilmuch oblige us by leaving them at our office, a-w•ewish to coMplete our Gies.

• The Tariff Bill--The Valuation.
, The question of valuation under the provisionsof the new tariff bill, is at the present time, exci-ting considerable discussion in the public press'of the country. In order to clearly understandthe question, the reader will find it neces-sary to examine the Sth section ofthe act of 1816,and the 16th section of the.act 0f,184', which sec-tion not beingH'repugnant" to the provisions ofthe new billremains in full force. The Sth. sec_tion of the newact, as Will be seen, provides that"all costs and char.-es" shall.be added "which under,'cr%stitig laws wouldform part (lie true value at theportwhere the same may be entercit";4w. And furtherprovides that "it shall be the dtey of the collectorwithin whose district • the same may be importedcrentered, tocause the dutiable value ofsuch irvorls tobe appraised estimated and ,ascertained in accordancerr:th existing laws." To ascertain what it meantby ~a/1 costs and charges," as well as to understandtheprovisions .of 'ousting laws," in accordance with Iwhich "the dutiable value, of imports is to benpprais-eil, estimated and ascertained," it becomes necessa-ry to publish the 10th section of the act of 1812.1We append both the sections referred to above: iThe _Eighth section of the act of 1816,reads thus;Sec, 8. .dlnd be itfurther enacted, That it shall belawful for the owner, consignee, or agent of im-ports which have been actually purchased. on en-try of the same, tomake such addition in the entryto the cost or value given in the invoice, as in his,opinion mayraise the same to the true market vidueof such imports in the principal markets of the;- country whence the importation shall have been Imade, or in which the goods imported shall havebeen originally manufactured or produced, as thecase may be; and to add thereto all eves and char-ges which, under existing lairs, would form part ofthe .true value at the port where the same may be en-tered, upon :chid, the duties should be assessed siredit shall be the duty of the collect, r within whose dis-'triet the same may be imported or entered to rause thedutiable value ofsuch imports to be appraised, esti-mated, and ascertained in accordance with the provisi-ons of existing laws; and if the appraised valuethereof shall exceed byten per centurn or more thevalue, so declared ou the entry, then, in additionto the duties imposed by law on the same, thereshall be levied, collected, and paid, a duty of twen-ty percenters( ad valorem on such appraised value:Pirvided, nevertheless, That underno circumstancesshall, the duty be assessed upon an amount lessthan the invoice value, any-law of Congress to thecontrary notwithstanding.

The sixteenth section of the act of 1842, readsas follows:
Sc,cIG. Aiel be it further enacted, That in allcases where there is or shall be imposed ally ad• valorem rate of'ditty on any goods, wares, or mer-. chandiae, imported into the United States, and in:nil miles where the duty imposed shall, by law beregulated by, or directed in be estimated or basedupon, the value of the square yard, or Of any spe-cified quantity or parcel of such goods, wares, ormerchandise, it shall be the duty of the 'collectorwithin whose district the same shall be .importedor entered, t 6 cause the' actual market value orwholesale price thereof„at the time when porchascdin the principal market's of- the country front which, the same shall have been impcaled into the UnitedStates, or of the yards, .parcels, or quantities, as thecase may be, to be appraised, estimatedfand ascer•• .tained,. and to such value or price, to be ascertained,.in:the manner provided in :hired, shall be added allcasts and charges except insurance, and including in'every case charges for cotibniesions at the u.tual rates: :as Me true value at the port where the same may be!entered,span which duties be assessed: And itjshall; in every such case, be the duty Of the ap.praiser of the United States, and every one of them,and every person who shall 'act as such appraisers Ior of the collector and naval officer, es the case!reasonablemaybe, by all the ways and means inhis or. 'their powerile ascertain, estimate, and ap. 1praise the true and.actual market value and' whole-1sineprice, any invoice or affidavit thereto 'lO the con-trary notwithstanding, of the said goods, wares, and Imerchandise, at the time purchased, and in the prima.!Pal markets ofthe countryfrom whence thesame shalt• hare been imported into the United States, and the'number of such yards, parcels, or 'quantities, andsuch actual Market valaeor icludesale price. of every:of them, as the..care may require: and all such;goods, wares, or Merchandise, being manufactured'i. of wool, or whereof wool shall be a ernaponent• Part, .which shall be imported, into. the, UnitedStates in an unfinished condition; shall, in every;such appraisal, be taken, deemed and estimated tohave been, at the time•purchased, and the placeifrom whence the• same were .imporfed into the,United_ States; of as great.valan as if the same hadbeen entirely finished; Provir/rd,r7That in all cases,where :goads; wares, and merchandise, subject to• an ad valorem duty, or on:Which the:duties:are to)be let* uponthe value of the square yard, and jin.all cases where any spe•Cific,quantity, or 'parcelof such gooda, wares, and merchandise; shall havebeen imported into the United States from a. coon--try in which the same have nOtheenmanufacturedorproduced; theforeign -value shall be appraisedand estimated according to the:'current marketvalue or wholesale price of smallerarticles at thePrinciple markets -of the country of 'production orlimanufacture, at the period' of the exportation of'said goods, wares, and merchandise, to the UnitedStates, • • -

A Nets- York Correspondent of the WashingtonUnion, in referring,. to the valuation 'provided for
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in the net,of 18413, giies the following illustralion: •

If a ton of:ig iron is imported which costs inLiverpool twenty dollars, that is its value in a for-eign market Onbeing entered in New York, fivedollars are added for freight, and two and a halfper Cent. for commissions, charges. &c. The homevaluation then will twos follows,:
Invoke,
Freight,
commission, ,F:c

$25 30Duty 30 per cent. 7 50It the duty was ass.eszed on the foreign value,itwould be calculated on $lO, instead of $25 50.If theformer is-not home valuation and the latterforeign, xvhat is home valuation? /Vote the law of1842assessed ad valorem duties in /he motte siippos-cdin'the case of the iron above slatid, and 11w nEwbill Makes no Mange whaliwir. Then where is thedistinction? It wont do to say, toget at a homevaluation, merchant's provedire profits must be,added to invoices and bills of cost, and on whichduties are to be assessed.By reference to the Foreign -Intelligence receiv-ed by the' steamer Hibernia, and pablished thismorning, it will be seen. that Scotch pig iron isquotc4.l atLi 7s Gd, in England, which is-equal to$10,4.4 per ton. The Scotch pig iron, we under-stand, is of excellent quality, and is worth from 51to $1,50 per ton more than the article in generaluse, Which is worth in Liverpool about siB 00To which add freight 3 00" commission &c. 50

:23,50Duty 30 per cent 7,03The, Appraisers it will be seen arc empoweredby the 113th section of .the act of 1812, "to as-certain, estimate and appraise the mac and lulu-aimarket value and %%hole-sale price, any inroweor affidavit th creto to Mc contrary norwithrianding;“and the Sth section of the' act'of 1810 pro.vides"that if the appraised value shall exceed by ten IIpeecentum or more the- value so declared on theentry, then in addition to the duties imposed by;law,on the same, there shall be levied, collectedand paid a duty of tuvory per ant. ad valorem onsuch appraised value."
A careful examination of the sections gi% euabove, We think, will satisfy overy unprejudicedman, that it will be almost impossible to practicefraud byfalse invoicing.

INTEII IN OnEGON.—Cre ofthe late party ar-rived trona Oregon, states says the :tit. Louis Perri/Tr;that the winter rains in that country, whichfreAnently continue for two or three months, arenot such';; as we have this side of the mountains,Here it descends in torrent6—there it falls is gen-tle mists.:! Here we can. scarcely find shelter !rowr the pelting storm—there the husbandman ploughsand solve throughout the rainy te-ason.- All;kinds of stock are still at rather high prices. Cowsare worth s2sto 30; .oxen $75 to hU; American!horses ofpip! quality, $l3O to 200; pork, 10 cts.llbacon, 13e ts.; and beef 5 cents per pound, I

crj'There is a wood cut in New fork which hasbeen used in 'the newspapers to represent Joan ofArc, Burn's pighland Mare. Ncll Gwynn, Victoria, Mary C. Rodgers, Fanny Kernble. Mrs. Tyler,and Poly Bodine.

TITS CATTERPILL.I.II.--The Albany (Go.) Cour_icr of the 25th announces that the cattcrpillar hasappeared in IThomas and Neater counties, andoccasioned great complaint and appleliensionamong planters. From Wilmer & Smith's Times. July 19.Fourth o' July oil booed Me Great Irterrie.—Miring the list homeward passage of the GreatWestern, the anniversary of the Declaration ofAmerican Independence occurred. On that day,July -1•h, a request was node of Capt. Ma ttliews,lthat he would permit them to celebrate the event,as is customary. among citizens of the thlittAState.). Thishe at once acceded to. On the Nssengersas..tembling for dinner. Capt. Matthews sta-ted the request that had been made, arid his readycompliance therewith, and resipwil the chairGeneral Armstrong, to
The gallant officer, on taking the ehair, said that,if them were any persons prezent who objected tothe "display," they wcre at liberty to retire; butbefore they did so, he would assure them that noth-ing would be said or done to annoy the .most fas-tidious. Their only object was to celebrate, in abecoming Manner, an event which formed an im-portant topic in the, history of nations. The cel-ebration of American Independance that day on,board the Great Western would not cause discordor disunion. It would, he was confident, create astronger feeling of friendship. lie trusted that thesentiments which would be uttered would showthat Englishmen and Americans were ("cicada ofeach other.

A His/NA ,Alvanr.n.—The collector of excige

' at Havana, while sitting lately in an entry near adoor with two other gentlemeniwas kille,l by afellow who coolly walked in and stabbed him, andwalked out again. The assassin Ltd not beentaken.

NeNrsrxemt.,--Firrson intends issuing the firstumber of the !Itaily Spirit of Liberty" on Wed-nesday- next. 'lle original projectors 'having“backed out," 1,7'commences it on his own re-sponsibility. Fhccess attend him, say we.
---.__—

..DIYIDENO.—The Utica and Schenectady' Rail-road Company have declared a semi-onnual divi•dead offour duit4rs on each bhare. payable to NewYork stockholders on the Ist instant.
CHICITM3TANC9.---The proprietor ofSwaim'sPanacea, who made a larg.e fortune by the sale ofhis medicine, was a poor bookbinder, and foundthe recipe on thefly-leaf ofau old hook.
A Sonea Prorte.--For the first time in sixyea'rs, a drunken man was seen in Waro,on the 20th—thOuhject was not a resiecnt of the

I The cot-ninny sat down to a sumptuous dinner;and after the cloth was temoved, the chairman cal-led upon the company to join in drinking the fol-lowing toasts:—,The day we celebrate"—"Thememory of ‘Vashington"—"The President of theUnited States"—Queen Wictoria"—LouisDESTITUTIONH--A flan stole a pair ofLoots inBoston, on Friday, and accused himself so that Lecould get a borne in prison.

The whole affair passed off with great satisfac-tion to all parties, and the company kept up thefestival to a late hour.The Rev. George Croley, says a contemporary,'confesses at last to the authorship of "Ten Thou.sand a Year," so long attributed to CounsellorWarren, to our knowledge, has admitted that he isthe author.

EUPLOYED—Ori Saturday, twenty men wereemployed—not discharged—at the Vulcan Works,Troy, N. Y.
•

Tsy-PrNs.—A Man in Cincinnati recently madea...thirteen strike. He ktiocked down ten pins, thebar keeper, a lamp; and a small boy.

IRELAND
The embers which have long been smoulderingin the Repeal camp have at length broken into aconflagration, and the blaze was distinctly visibleat the last meeting of the Repeal association. Asplit between young and old Ireland is nott• pal-pable—undeniable; and as the hatred ofthe near-est relations is said to be the most bitter, the warwill be waged with fierceness on either side. Thefend will be regretted by all who have observedthe admirable manner iw which O'Connell hasworked upon the fears ofcdfidaf men, for the timebeing, in order to have the feare of his countrymenextended. -His course may be. somewhat circui-tous, but it has, hitherto, been successfid; and ithas not been without itselfect in dispelling Englishprejudices respecting the sister county, and concentrating attention on its misery and misgovernment.

"The Long Islanders are having a great timewith trials for violations of-the license law. Jomost cases the jury will not agree.

a The.sloop F. Sherwood was shivered bylightning at Savantrah on the 27th ult. No per.son was on board.
oz). On the 28th lift, a breach occurred in theErie Canal at Brandy Brook culvert. The ex--pease of repabing wilt lie about $2OO-

The Odd Fallqwa-Of &gralo-have had arery stirring festival celebrationt. The Protectisoist party is. not quite extinct.Last week sixty members ofthe House of Com-mons, andforty peers, dined at Greenwich, to talkover their position, and to determine on ulteriormovements. The principal speaker was LordStanley. It scents to have partaken rather of thecharacter of a private. than a public gathering,: asthe reporters were excluded, and the only notifica-tion of the event was a brief paragraph in the dai-ypapcts. : . .

Q A mad dog I,laiikilled in Pliitadelplii onFriday.
A merchant ship of 460 tons bughen, called'the Palo 4110, was launched in Philadelphia onFriday.
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ADDITIONAL FOBLIGN,ITEMS.
_ [Br TurAlrusitzez44 --

In addition to the atoms ofFoieign - news pub-lished yesterday, we find the following in the filesofpapers.received at thi's offiCt.—Pciinsylvanian.
ENGLAND,
,- • 'Tun harm -TnADE.The Birmingham Journalof Saturday has the following article' on'the iron'trade, which Possesses More or lesS ititerest;-,The quarterly Meetings of the iron masters ofSouth Staffordshire, have been . held in Walsall,Wolverhampton,- and Birmingham, during theweek; the result has been in every respect mostsatisfactory. It 'was agreed at these . meetingsthat uo alteration in the rates fixed at last quarterday: should be made during the current quar-ter. The stocks on.htrad;are exceedinglylow, andfresh orders are Coming in daily; indeed, the diffi:eulty will be to meet thlileiriand fur irotiwhichwill be requited duting.l the "text few years forEnglish and foreinv railways., Already contractsfor 30,0u0 tons lave bean taken. by the Chanty,.ton company, Messrs. Bagnalls, ofWeal. Bromwichand Messrs. Foster 8.i.C0.,0f Stourbridge; in theproportion of 10,000 tons each:. besideS,about-,10,-000 tons ofrailroad chairs., Wherrthe.number ofcompanies who have already obtnined tls,ii acts,and whose lines intersect-the midland district and

' our own immediate neighborhood, - is taken into
' account, the difficulty will, be not to keep up pri.ces, but for masters to fulfil. their engagements''The following, are the Present 'quotations foriron:—Merchant Bar ..£8 Iss to .E9; best do., L WlOs to LW 15s; Hoop £lO I 35a.811; Sheet £ll1.5 s to £l2. No. I Scotch Pig ..f2l 7s Gd. .An elites St Flog n.—l 970 barrels of Americanflour have this week been taken by the GrandJunction Ili.ilway from Liverpool to Preston, andthe compauy have commissions to take a consid-erable quantity more. Last week about 10110were sent by railway. 1-51iy superior Americanflour is now being retailed in that town from 13 lb.to 7 lb. Ihr a shilling. The cry of the storekeep-ers is, tqVutliing will sell like barrel flour." lrmmense quantities are moving along the streetsevery day. Thousands of barrels have been pur-chased by the corn dealers of the town in thecourseof the week. Every baking day is now the cele-bration of the blessings of free trade.

' The Crops—The recent change which has takenplace in the weather has had a truly woriderful.ef•feet; frethness has been imparted to vegetation—-the mellow notes of the blackbird, lark and othersof the feathered tribe, are as ealivening. as spring,and every where the face of nature seems to Wearan animated arid renewed appearance. The grain, i,: which had been prostrated by the late rains, again;stand erect, the spring corn, which threatened totripen prematurely, is beginning to grow . again,land, even if it should not be very long in thecdraw,,will be heavy in the ear; the root crops are 'throw-ing out fresh leaves anal branches, and will soon',cover the ground with a coat of verdure' thick'enough to protect them, even if the heat should!return; the meadows. which were becoming brown;after the removal of the hay. are thtowing op a;second crop of clover and after grasses; and thepastures are also sending a plentiful green herbageamidst the withered stems of the earlier gruas's,From present appearances, we trust that there;will le no failure in any single crop.The GMse Newspaper —Nineteen shares of thisproperty were sold by auction in Lor,dou en the10th. Ishid, realized Ir 1,901.1 gnineas. Fifteen of!the number were parehated by Mr..Ridgeway,the rutdiOier, of Piccaddy, London. 11 in Lierep*.Jl.—Sibre our last publicationLiverpool has been visited with three destructivefires—a. large cork manufactory in Coopers low,;the Apothecary's liall,and Ogclen's foundry. l'ael-

. ; total loss is estimated ar stayPit!„Ilimain!—A pairdu a „air oectirret, in a:, agad I see trade and the tire, of ti,,,L—ln spite al
N. T. not long since. e„ of the kaiser„t,, in a I the repeal 01 the corn laws, the estatea of the latefight receives] a blow yr hich, it was supposed, had I Pinlp pukes, Erl, at .1","'"' a" ”"":" ilighani•i we:e acid by auction St Az; on rri,hy 1,,,,t, by;
scattered his brains about the room. Au exam:- , t, I',i :..r.at thirty-four years' jairchafe, ran full an-
nation proved that some one had thrown a 'lust/red; mud reatal.pie at his head, The wounded man was cluing! From the London Iderahl, Judy 11.i The thtullugeace of the ratikatioa .f the Ore Iwell when last heard of.

goalreaty by the Ameatican Senate, emir erecl,by I:' -------

--------

the (rest Western, mud v, limb %tin; Kiven to Onri
Cr,a tlt is reported that Joe Oa% ean, the. celcbra- 1readers, by ectraotalinary eAlor,F, in a seemed edi

Jed clown,. attached to the Circus company of tion in our paper of Se.itsrday_lasit Lc, ton read)`Messrs. lloWe&Mobie,committed suicide, by. t-i with '4-16-51dili"li and delight in sorry town rittdhamlet in En-land.ling his throat with a razor, at lowa City, a few f . ^: .
( Psseloquwatarst 1-I,l,.—The. whole of the

days ago. 'The company was travelling in that mini,lers who vi.lr:lied their teats in cure opience;direction, and Joe was left behind ou account oil of accepting Orate hare lue'en reelected, m,ith the;Lord Moroni', who, hoNrever, witli
sickness, -Which produced alienation of Mind. 'clccfaion of

. - I not be opposed. At Nottingham, Mr., Fertzurg 0.-1
Poor Joe! :'

onnor oppoped Sir John Ilohhome. lan aid tan
ft---- " -

- inthe Pitt I n diand • L'u to the P'll. At PlYroLm!li, 1,-nd Ehiingloo
~....i .I'Oll.llOU/flu,

,, / r,,„ Con,ii, ~„, , pposed b y Mr. Vincent. At the close the,'
nelsville Railroad, float forget the meeting at the iII '

i hrt • .- v .-
,

ipa stood f us: .. u-ington, '11; necvnt, 18 r....-'
Odeon this afternoon at 1 o'clock P. M. The only formidable opposition to ministerial can.:il 1ditate wasat rdinburgli. where Mr Mae: nary wasop ,ed by the Dißeenten4, in come:oo.re nr Ili,voie oil the Mayninith grant. Sir ('oiling EardteySmith pulled S.-it?, Mr Macaulay I7:; majority.futt. Tim eh-;ior, for Sob is Lancashiie, takesplace on Tuesday next. when :qr. Wm. Looanwill be returned, no other candidate having up.peaml.

Numerous persons are preparing to ernigratfrom Sweden to North America, under the gont-anee of Erich Janson, a fanatic; who has set him.self up as a prophet, and who has thousands 01folio. era.

-~•~~~_

MAN

Pdria FRANCE.
ll•10,s—Yeeterday the English -11ea-- hrought the copy of the, treaty as conveyedby Gen. Artnstrong in the Great Western. Atl.thejournals predhee it this morning,! together Withother itenis:-.61. Mexican and American news. Butthree only Make any remarks upon it. These arethe linear, Which Observes that the London ritlieSwas in error, some time ago, inasserting that thetree navigation- of the Coturribia was reserved inperpetuity to the :British Government, Whereas itis only conceded for a limited period; the. Cwaiitu-lion* Which says, ”the English journals pretendthat England has' given. to the 'United States &les-son of wisdom end meettra.tionr—they might add,that the Government offt., 'United States; on itspart, has given to other powers,'in relation withEngland; a lesson of firmness;" and, finally, theSleek, which-says, “the :United States have not ex-ceecled the offer ramie hyMr. GalIatin,- and so haugh-tily refused by great Britain, but they hive obtain,ed, after 1803, the sovereignty of the Columbia.which the. English &dared they would never—-never abandon."In private society,: I have heard but One expres-sion ofopinion atthe arrangement of this dispute,'and that is of satisfaction.. Americans, Engl4h,French_ all are pleated at the amicable conclusionofa miserable sipiabble,which was utterly unwor-thy, in itself, of the interest it excited; and it:isfelt that, upon the Whole the arraygernent is esequitsble as could have been expected, neitherparty having maintained: its extreme pretensions.On the 3fexican question some of the newspa-pers have :put forth several articles, but none ofmuch impertanc.e The Republican Notion/7/ hascomplained of3L-Guizot; having abandoned Alexi-co to itself; contending that it was the interest ofFrance to have main:aided its independence. Jofact the Parisian press do nut know what to make ofthe Mexican question, the;r remarks upon it betraypalpable embarrassment and ignorince.Somedisappointment expres,ed at there heirs;no prospect of analteration of the United Statestariff; likely to be beneficial to the commercePrance. .

The lat.it proceedings in the Chamber ofPeerswas of no interest. Connie de Moatalembert de;livered an energetic denunciation of the (alleged)barberous proceedings of the ALLitficl/1 governmentduring the Gallician insurrection; but it drew fromM. Guizot ro expression Whatever of opinion; ashe contended that he had no right to interferethe domestic matters of another nation. There'was also a lting debate on Algiers, but it possessedno interest, ;
The Mexican Charge &Affairs at Madrid hasLeen appointed to the same!oflice at Paris.The medical attendant or the Prince Louis Na-poleon has been condemned to three months im-prisontitent, for having aided him to escape from !the fortress of Ilam, where he was confined so ma.'ny 3 ears. - The Prince's valet de chambie has beencondemned to six months imprisonment,. but as heis in England, he will not corns for that. The;commandant of the fOrtress has been acquitted bythe tribnual; and the .rovertunent has accordedfree pinion to Gen. lioutholin of the rest of hissentence.

The anniversary of the declaration 'of indepen-;deuce 55'a., duly cele'brated Ly the American citi-lens in this country At Barre, aIM nu bee ofAmerican sailors paraded the streets. with music;at their drinking. they kiek-Jed up such a racket that 'a urinther of soldiersWelt. Sent to ill:Terse or arre4 them. This :irons-ed their n,il , and they set u; ti the ,sikhees, ,Telesis-ed the men they had made prisoriers. Witt, being far Imore numerous, put the soldiers to Alight. Alarge body of soldiers was inunediately called out,and marched against them, the greater Inirt ofwhom, after a somewhatrCeere conflict, were ar-lusted and lodged' in prison. •The gambling in railway shares lastAtitlllllll1.rtrnittrea, all gambling d.es, an. itnrnen* .:num-her of thsa.s ters, It appears, for example; 'that at'no time fur many years, had the sales of family jniaerions and estates lean so numerous as at that;period, arid they have since iambi-mei to exceed'the at era,;fe. It is the same with resr,ct to Ingft-eageK. Thew are at prerait ittscrtl-sed inthepubfieiegister not less than Ituktmo ntr-tgages,amounting, in thea hole, to. I iy!i;o000,,A)) francsA workman was yegqerftly coridelltheJ til ayear'simps ismoiteitt; and SOUP floe, fiir having used, ina politic place, insultin:;expra:o:olls te.ireettlig theKing,
Tie harvest will he Very lire thin year, but theemits have smitaMed NOme littlr. iniiiry by the tong,drehm.ht, billowed by high minds The vines arein excellent cortdilien, sal will yield abundant,crops, which will make a roost exceninttA letter from Guinea mem inc.i,s that a greit nranyAmerican And nou.h,, ,,eh, fro also gone 4, ma."so, since it hail been declared a free !kW by P„r.2(1;41. FOllle fit:: ElitlnSh VCii,4l lull also gonethem, but it was said that the English were ex-ce=airely annoyed at the -prola.st of llong KongLeMg abandoned.

The .1,nr,101 firs /Mims, and other nexsprapershe lately noticed at soinelength a work puhliHhed by an aar.,, ,,r itsn cnibassv nt was,.ingmn. on emigration to the G. Srules. One Or twoof the jhurnats have eaprev'ed great mortificationat mtc:ng smelt vast fanuhern ofSwiss and Germansmending their way to the united States. instead ofIV Alg:ern, where they think the chancesof getting
,i

riches are better. gut, unfortunately, they ot r-'nk one thing, and that is, that Algiers is gover
e
ned by the iron hand of military tyranny. while.in the United States, there is freedom. Some lit-tle pacnlrhlrte have lately hei,;n pet forth in Parisstrongly re:omniending emigration to the UnitedSiatciii, and telling most marvellous tales ~of thefortunes to be made there by everybody. I havearea a pamphlet in Germany to the same ef.Ittet; but adding that the number ofGermans in A-merica isran great'ilo to aheady almost canal tothe native born Americans, and that not only doIhe. Germattx k.:Th up their distinet nationality.tipcak their own l'ammage, and employ it in pith-tic documents. lint that, in the course of a fewyeant, they will lie tunliciently strong to elliictseOration horn the Anglo Saxon States.. and es.tablish an independent German within out the A.merican continent. What likelihood there mayhe or mot an event, I am not able to say; but cantell your readers, on the authority of a Germangentleman who has the means of knowing, that it(701111tH C,r a great deal—more, perhaps, than W(titireadily he believed-- ,in the estimation of the thon-smds of Gem-ruts who quit their beloved Valor-land" for the New World.N. Hollander, Esq., has been appointed Consulof the United States, to reside at Sedan, (Ardennes) in place of the late T. Heinle.Kcq., deceased:The King has already granted the Exequator.irrawnnt Alministration in Franrc.--Thetiontal states,tharacconling to official din timentP:the lotlowing list represents the member of voterin theLlector4l Colleges since ISM:

RUSSIA.
ISt. rehremrgh, Ant 5-..-- The quantity.ofgoldextracted from the mines in this country hist yearwas 1371 pounds. of the value, in English money,of 4:140010. IVithin the last fWe years the total'quantity obtained 'this been 41E18. pOunds, of thevalue of 1:11:,71/2,01:M. Of late the quantity ofgoldhat greatly increaseal,vvith every' prospect of theiii&ease continuing:7

1 The reductions tit the tariff have been male, endLlake effect from the 18th inSlatth The ukase saysthat they leave teen made in onl -i to give activity.o foreign edmnaefee and national inthistry.It is alm:um:el that the Emper6r intends to,alsdish slavery in some provinces in ivhich it stillexlits. When he was last at Warsaw, lie createdsome surprise by walking in the streets withoutbeing, accompanied and without protection. lieI created still mote surprise, also, by entering a pub-lic olfee-house, frequented by diaaffected persons.and partaking of refrethrnertla. The persons pre-sent inieoverial before him and be returned theirpoliteness.Emery •one of those persons would havebeen glad to have caused his death; but as be wasalone,. and undefended, they disdained to touchhim. This speaks volumes in thriv of the Polisleli.arac!er.
A private correspondent at St. Peetersburghstates that the Ilnirriage ofhis Royal HighneSs andthe (iranit Duchess Olga was to take place on therith (last noulay):but that the rejoicing,in celebration:01 it would nut ccticonence before the'the
Our correspondent states that the Russian gov- ,eminent was 111 consternation at the apprehendedtotal failure of the present harvestThe fouroti/ Frmatfort publishes the follow.lin; lel ietclated from the banks of the Rhine July :1:jThyre fa noilonger any reason to • doubt ofa re-1conciliation being on' foot I:et weer: Russia and IFrince. We will take no notice of the assertimrof sortie of the Paris journals, which lose them-1selves in details ofthis event, and even go sofaras to v sty that the Count de Penlicnilorit is desif t,'wiled byllussia to prepare the arrangements for]the reconciliation, The Count de! Bendenkorfif,jbrother of the :princess de Lieveo, who doubtlessis the Person alluded to, died last year, andif the ,probaliihty of a reconciliation depended on the'truth of the rrain article of news giyen by the;Paris papers, 9jnd the details which -they-'grouparound it, it would not, of course, tie very great,Gut we base, nevertheless; every reason to believe,ihat the news of a better tinderstanding, betweenRussia and France having taken place is true.

Flertors.
ltif; 3
171.1)15

190,bIG
202,271
217,610

Election of July, 1831,Election of July, 1831,Election of Nov. 1837,
Election of March, 1831.1,
Election of 8ept, , 18, 12,
According to the :41manack Royale,1873, 238.251It is well known' that since the new law onshop-keepers' licenses has come in force, the num.her of voters had diminished. The department ofthe Seine, which counted on the 20th of October,184-1, 20,301 electors, only contained, the 20th ofOctober last, 18,210, in consequence of this law:The Afoniteur publishes the returns of the indi-rect taxes and revenue of France during the Ira'half year of 18111, which amounted to 309,09,000f, showing an increase, as compared with thoseof 18-1-1, of 21,351000f., and 9,573,0001:, (war181,3. The only heads of receipts in which therewas any diminution, were colonial and foreign su-gars and salt.

JUDGE
The nomination of this gentlemen to the benchof the 'S.upreme.Court of the United States, wefind, has given great satisfaction to Pennsylvani-ans sojourning at the seat of government. He isa scholarof the first order, a profound jurist, deep-ly real in ancient and modern jurisprudence, andrposesi.es the entire confidence of the polite ofPennsylVania,-particularly that portion of themcr %%gib's] he has presided in'a judicial characterfor the last sixteen years. All are glad to learnalso that his democracy has been uniform and inflexible, end that he is sound on all the. great con-'itutional questions of the day.---lfrashidgtou

Almtplished thicf.--Galignani's Messengersays: There is now in prison in Paris a female on-ly twentroue years of age, and ofalmost marvel-ous beauty, elegance of manners, and 'apparentlycandid and open character, whose life presenti3 someextraordinary circumstances. her father is a thief,who has:been five times condemned to imprison-ment, and is now undergoing his last sentence.—liar mother has been several times in prison fortheft, and 'her brotherqs at this moment undergo.:ing imprisonment like his father. Marianne, thethe girdin question, was first arrested and condem-ied to several months' imprisonment; for havingbeen an accomplice iii the dress of a man in a rotI a Miner/cable. Soon after her release she wascaught picking pockets in company with a notori-Os thief iii the church of Notre-Dame-de-Lorette,and was sentenced to a year's insprisciamcnt, whichexpired on ,Wednesday; but as it has resecently beenaeertained ; that she formed part of the notorious'gang of depredators who, under.Claude Thibert,carried on such a thriving business by robbingwagons of merchandise, and selling it hrmeans ofreceivers, she is detained to take her trial for oneof those robberies of which she confesses to harebeen guily. Marianne has received a good echma-tion, and is said to speak. English, German, andFrench with equal facility.

One of the favorite themes of the republicannewspapers here is, that the British entertain anintense hatred tovranis the Americans, and thatthe latter return it with an abundant interest. Asregards my countrymen, I am certain that it is asmuch a calumny to represent them as hating theAmericans, as it; is tO represent them as in heartand soul the deadliest enemies ofFrance. The intelligent London eorlspontlent of one of the most;important literary periodicals of this city bearsme out on this point, for he says in one of his last)mcomunications from London, "The success of/Gen. Taylor have been received here with a satis-faction that would surprise those who take a plea-sure in ex4gerating the present rivalry of theUnited States and England. But there is alwaysat the.bottoth of'English hearts a family sympa-thy for the ancient' rehels of New England—theytriuMph gladly in the triumphs of the ::,:axon race

•

Dnring the last 12 years 100 new streetshave been 0(10 eachyear to the city ofLondon,(England.)

Y 1 ~tiS +F.(

-
,ITALY.We have. reediVed letters-of .the Bth ult.,:fromour correspondent in the city ofRome. No event.ofany importance had lmed there: 'The newPope was making numerous small refOrcris,lbUt thegreat questions had all been submitted to a ConnellofCardinals, and ulteriorMeasures were poSfpoueduntil the:report of that bddy was made. In themeantime the greatest tranquility prevaileil;,,hothin the city and in the provinces;:and as the newPontiff is deservedly .popthar, no"rears were entertained of that sound state of .things being. disturb.,ed., M. Rossi the French presentedon the9th; hiscredentials,and was most hanclsom,ly received by the Pope.: I iI presume you have lents-IN before this, and per-haps announced to your readers, that the govern-, jment of Naples has by ordiriance, deducted the du-Ity on fabricated tobacco front 30 ducats to 18 du-cats the quintal, and on leaf tobacco trona 15 bal9ducats. No exception is made against Virginiatobacco, and the United .tates will consequentlyprofit by the reduction. ,July 10.—The six cardinals, comprisingthe temporary commission pf government, haddisagreed among themselves, and that CardinalsLanihruschini, Mattel, and Dernsiti, had tenderedtheirresignation. A full amnesty was to be, pub-lished in a few-days. ThePatio signet. he pardonof Professor lOrioli, ISlinister I ofPubfic Instruc-tion4ming the'revolution of 1831. Iris Holinessintended to permit the con ruction of railroadsthrough, the PaPal dominions, and to introduce va-rious reforms in the administration.

SPAIN. ,Our accounta from Madrid nre of the 10th ult:The corninitteeappointed to prepare the:eodeslliadcompleted the portion of its tlisk relati've: to theorganiaation of the courts of jiistice,which it hadpresented to the minister of grace and justice.-;-The Neraldo states that it livaSrumored a newcabinetwas about to be formed;under the auspicesof M, Castro y Ororeo, for the as'owed object_ ofpromoting the marriage of a prince of Coburgwith the Queen. Messis. Seijas,Salamanca,' and Concha, were to enter that ad-ministration. The Herald° :declares th7at there is'no truth in the report ; and addsi that a marriagewith the Prince of Coburg would offer no advan.tags to the country. According to the same jour-nal: the. revolutionary. party -Meditated a move-Mem at 'Valencia, but the authorlities were:closelywatching, its manoeuvres. The protium of Lis-bon of the dth inst. announces the discovery of aa Mignelite conspiracy at Vizeu, and the occur-rence of disorders at Palmeire and Braga.GERMANY; IBerlin, July 10—Mr. Donelsoni.the New Amer-.lean Minister in place of Mr. Wheatstone, has ar-! rived here, and before this letter] reaches you heI will have been received by the knig, and preented his credentials.II In the chamberof Baden. a motion Was agreedIto, inviting the government to bring under the 'no-tice of the Germ:xi/Diet the vast extent to-which'emigration to America is being carried. Last year,the number of emigrants was' 10:2,000 or 80tni.I more than in the preeeeding year, and it was iti- .Imashie every month. The eirtiraiits last year,formed not less Mars one live-Whole population of Germany. Such a draftfrom our pe.qile is felt, especially Germany isI not thickly poptihtted like England One half ofpthe emigrants, it is not too much to say, are impo.o,ed upon by clayish emigration; agents, and byBibt ows who persuade them to sell their little prc4erries (when they have any) for less than theirValue.

MThe Bailee Baden Government is inviting theber Governmentsof Germany toljoin in repre-6eat Mims to the.Diet, to do away iwith the cem:sure on newspapers. I I :PiTalThfillteiy on the American minister announ-,dog the blockade of Mexican portf, it ack-nowledged by the Prussian gro emment, and pub-lication ofit ordered to be made wherever necessa-ry. In Melia:lse Towns the blockade was also in.stantly

A CARD..THE Directors of the Pittsburgh Musical Acad-eniy, take pleasure in apprising the citizens ofPittsburgh and Allegheny cities, that they haveseemed the-services ofMr. S. L. .. 13ingharn-,:a. gemtleinan highlyreeinrimended for hismusical attain.]ments; and qualifications as a'teacher of nansic—,as Professor in the Academy for the present year.like liberal patronage bestowed on the Academydurithepast year by the publie generally, whileit has elicited their warmest thanks, has also indu-cedHtltein to incur 'additional expensei to accom-modate all who; may wish'to avail themselves ofan opportunity ofacquiring a thorough knowledgeof tins usefhl and pleasing science, at a compara-tively trifling expense.
, .

To a ,moral and diaeririiinating, community itwould be quite unnecessary tp urge the proprietyofencouraging the study and practice of this de-lightly' art; and Whether, viewed as a devotionalexercise, polite. aceomplishment, or a social andpleasing 1 enjoyment, its attainment 'id alikeimpdrtant and rid More proper time in lifd can befound to learn its elenientary principles thiiii inyouth. In view of this,we would call the partied,lar attention of Parents and Guardians to the hi-stitutiOn; confident that afters thorough examina-tion. they, will give it their hearty.thicouragementand support.
The exercises of the Aeaddniy are divided intothree divisions--=First;.the ChOir department, corn,poze4 of those capable of reading -.anthems andchortiSes•-•-.Second, the adult primaiy-departrrient—and Third, the juvenile 'department. The lastmeets in `the afternoon on each Saturday. For'terms of admission enquire of the undersigned.S. . 11PKINLE'Y, President.GEO. TURNER Treasurer.] • W. B. THOMPSON, Secretary.R. EWALT,. . Director. IJAS. ItfiKELLY, "

D. CRITCHLOW
; 'THOS. R. WHIT'F.,

CHAS- FERGUSON, "augSt3t JOHN. C. PORTER,
Diße Isc ofthe Lungs use Dr.Duncan's Expec-toruitRemedy for colds; coughs, consuption, bronchitis, &c., ifyou are suffering with any of the nu-merous ,complaintswhich it is intended to cure.—You cannot, in the entire list of Syrims,,Ralsams,,Expectdrantsi, &c, &c.. find a remedy thatis moreworthy of trial ---that has proved itself more valua- 1ble, or even,its equal. There is probably no med-ical preparations of the present age that has sorapidly advanced in public favor—that has sospeedily won an enviable populatity, and thatRiley byi the reputation of its wonderful merits.—Since its introduction into the western countryi itihas built up, for itself a name which has throwncompletely into the shade all the old standard prep-;orations for the cure of this large and exceedinglydistressing class ofdiseases, If you are affectedwith any ofthe complaints which have their origin,in a cold; do not neglect ita single day, but make;immediate use ofDr. ;Duncan's Expectorant Reme-dy, and if it is in the power of medicine to giverelief, you will .be speedily, and effectually cured.sold at iJACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warebous89 Liberty street;head ofwood.

_ dug-to:
•Eagle LC creillll 0011.Irixid St. between Sd. and 4th.

•

r IflS rrrignificont place will be open on Mon-.l day e%ening, Aught JO,for thereeeption ofvisi-tors, the lllaitbx Washington Temperance choirhave kindly vohinteered their services for that even-ing. No,experise orpains will be spared to pro-mote the comfort and pleasure of those who mayhonor us with theircompany. 400 tits. ofOur un-rivalled ice, cream will be prepared for Monday;and we feel assured cur efforts to establish a beau-titul place of resort in Pittsburgh will be fullysustained.
• The Eagle pakery will be continued as usual.No. 42 Diamond Alley. angB-3t.eity papers copy 3 times.)

.rllO TitEl CITIZENS OP PITTSBURGII, AL-I_ LEPIIENY, AND ENYIRONS.--The subscri!her having gonabtirne ago announced Ids intention to• !publish,nett spring, his fotirth geaeral BUSINESS,IDIRECTOR,T of the cities of Pittsburgh, Allegheny'end the borough and towns of Birmingham, Alan-eheater, Terimeranceville, Sharpsburgli,Alinersville,Lawrencevffie, -I; East Liberty, Wilkinsburgh, &c.,and all the names of the inhabitants, within a circlefof five or sii miles around Pittsburgh, and the dif-erent trades and professions, printing offices andnewspapers, 'attorneys at law, aldermen, clergymen,Churches and sabbath schools, physicians, surgeonsand dentists,i academics; schools, &c. &c. Havingbeen prevented last spring and summer by the cal-amities of the iwllil fire of 10th April, 1833, repeatsitt now and hopes to give.a large, full and completework at $1,50, anitl cards and ,advertisem en tsat usnalcharges, and will at a proper time call on the pub-lic for their subst4iptions, canzis, advertisements, &c--&c., and hopes as -this may probably be his last to'/ice a/ul/ andcomplete, Work -

•

• ISAAC lIAIIIIIS
-Agency andIntelligence Office'

,
'

No. 12 St. ClairPANISII, Italian, French, 'German, Latin, Greek,k Hebrew and English Testaments.Hebrew, French, Greek,. German, and EnglishBibles, for sale byraugS -H. S. hoswoßTH & co
_ _.r Sall.rlir/PERT 11near the Allegheny arsenal, Law-J reaceville, consisting ofdwellinghouses, storeroyal, &e., with alargo lot ofground, situate on the1 Mdin street; leadilig through the Borough of Law-relief:vale: ' Thisr property is so, situated that it canbe divided. into Smallportions, and all or part will besold ou reasonable ,terms, part cash in hand, and alibral credit for the balance: Apply to Blithely &:Mitchel, or to`' , ; , Ij. H. m,KEE3.~ . ., : .near the prennsc,s_.'(spy

A . .. o re-
TORIIIS ! WORMS!! VFORMS ,'. ' T11101e. these troublesome and dangerous inhabitants ofthe Stoinach and botvels, which se oßenimpair the health and destroy the lives or children,1 useIJAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, a certain andsafe: preparation for, theremoval softhe various kindsof+mos, dyspepsid, sourstomach, want ofappetite,infantile lever and ague, and zlebility ofthe stomachandibowels and organs or digestion. It is Ivithoutexception one of the most valuable preparations inthe world. Sold at:No S South Third street.Fisr sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street, near Wood, andtat the Drug Storeof14P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.

CHOLERA • MORBDS . AND_" BOWEL COM-{ !PLAINT.--Dr. jArrre.'s,No. S South Third et.,lis willing to guarantee that hisCARMLNATIVEBALSAM will cure iliarrlitea, clealics, cramps, grip-! ing pains, cholera njorbus, summer complaint, andother, derangements of the stomachand bowels, inninety-nine cases out ofa hundred,and in less thanhalfthe time they can be effected by any other means.4t is extremely pleasant, and children are fond of it.It is equally as effectual ,for adults, as children, _andwhen the directiohs are followed, and a cure is notcliected, the money. will be cheerfully returned.Pricel23 and 50 centsa bottle. . {•For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEASTORE,'LI Fourth street, near Wood, and at the Drug Storeof 11. P. Setwartz.; Federal street, Allegheny City.augS-d { f 1 .

TitNE'S SANATIVE PlLLS.—Though pot re-p) commended ad a Universal "cure all,” have nev-ertheless proved superior to everything of thekind,especially in Liver: CoMplaint and Dyspepsia; whenusedin conjunction with his TonleVertrufuge, willnot fail one time in a huudre I otelrecting a perma-nent mire. For sale at No. 8 South Third- street.For sale in Piturbilrgh at thePEKINTEA STORE,koorth street, near:Wood, and also at the DrugStore of Ir. P: Schwartz, Federal street, AlleghenyCity: 1 "*° augB.4l
Admirilstrntolos riotite:frIHE subscriber,' administrator of the estate oWilliam Brown,late of Itatinson township,Allegheny County, dceased, requests those whoare indcbted to said Warrant Drown;-to make Mme-cliate payment, and all Omit. having claims to presentthe saute properly authenticated for settlement.JAMES Str,DOIrALD; Administrator,Maniere Creek, Sc., Clair township, Allegheny Co.nag& .tw ' ' i -

F'DID-A due bill drawn in favor of Jan. AP-well, dated .4pril 11th,1746, which theowner can have by calling at this office and payingfor advertisement. ,1 ' • augB-1t- •Tr/MS WANTED-,-2 Bedsteartrnakers._LE 2Tablemakers;Shands to make otherCabinet ware;•None need apply bet first rate workmen.
RYAN.copyau4lgonrnalaChronicled

Wood Street Property for Sale. -rruiAT deairatdelotiofground at the foot ofWoodatreeti oecupiediat the time ofthe great fire byMcsartLlULn4 ErF Holm- ,is offered for aale: •En-quire-01 • ! J. K. MOORHEAD..

==Z

JAMES S. *CRAFT, PreS.f.WM. Lorimer, Seey. August 7.

. .T' bales for sale byal:4, 7 M. B. RIMY, & Co.enies.Aft
'University Lass, School.r lIE FALL SESSION of this departthent of theWestern University, will commence in the newUniversityBuilding, on the Fzitsr Illorn4T or ScP,TEEDEIt next, and the SPRING SESSI*Of 1844.will commence on the Fri ST MONDAYor FEBRUARYfollowing.

This institution having so far recovered froth theeffects ofthe great fire ofApril last year, as, to havethe new building nearly completed with increasedaccommodations for all its departments, it .is hopedthat the Law School will befound topresent increas-ed facilities and "attractions to those who desire:topursue 's. regular and thorough course oflegal educe-lion, add to prepare themselves creditably for ad-mittance to the bar.
There will be daily recitations by the classes onassigned lessons, so arranged as to embnice, withina two years course, all the principal arid most im-portant branches of the law. ,Occasional lecturesthon law and equity, will also be delivered as part of
Tun Moor Conn?, designed for assisting studentsin acquiring knowledge and readiness in the prac,tice of the law will be resumed au soon as the num-.tier ofstudents will justify. The deiree VALicirr.-Lon or LAw will be, conferred on stydents of theinstitution, according therules usual in such institn,
Any further information that maybe required catsreadily be- obtainedon application to the Profesior,WALTER H.LOWRIE; who has Idsoffice on 4th aboveSmithfield street, Pittsburgh.alums—Seventy-five dollars a year, or ..thirtr-sev-en and a half dollars a session. aug6-d3m/11./IE LIFE OPGEN. TAYLOR, and . more newI books at Cook's Literary Dept; 85 .Fourthascent.

The life ofMaj. Gen. Taylor, with an account otohis brilliant achievements on the RioGrande :andelsewhere, including the defence ofFort Itarriticu4,and the battle of Okee-choibee..• Also sketches-orthe litres and heroic acts ofMajorRin,ggold, MajorBrown, Col. Cross, Capt.' Montgomery •Capt. May,Capt. Walker, Lieuts Ridgley, Blake; Jordan, etc.;by C. Frank Powell. Illustrated witita portrait orGen. Taylor--only twenty-five cents. ,Z..,',••The Old Sanctuary, a romance ofthe Ashley; byA. J. Requier, author of the Spanish Exile, etc.The Fair Isabel,or the Fanatics of the Cevennes,a tale ofthe Ilugenot War, by Eugepe Sue, authorof the Wandering Jew, etc. .
_Living Age, No. 110'. '

---TheMysterious State Itoomca tale of the Missis,sippi;hy J. 11. Ingraham.Ellen Allen, or the King's Men,an historical no-vel, by J. Melville, author of the Master ofLang.ford. - " •Waddy Thompson's Mexico. •
Bell's Life of Canning,a new supply.PrairieLand,by Mrs. Farnham.

••Temperand Temperament, by Mrs. Ellis.- Alerry's Museum for August.Magazines. ‘, re - - • - =Just received andfor sale at c,00x,,s Literary De.'pot, S. Fourth st. , -an& ' .._ _

-___ _

_____. ___.
__

_Vocal Convert, by the Bakers.FIVEONE FAMILY, OF SA.LLISBURY, N. B.- At Philo Hall, on Monday evening, Aug. 10th.
-

- FRAGRAMME. . ,
• • • --- PART Ist—A Quartette. Tim Happiest. Tirne'is Now. Music composed- by the, Baker Family.'A Quartette. The Grave of Bonaparte. Compe-r,rl by -L: Heath. A. Quartette. The SailoraCarol. Music conmosed by the Rainer Family.A Quartetle: The Buccanier's Bride.: Poetry byMrs: Crawford, Music by the Bakers.

.P.r.ii‘r 2.d.-.The Funeral of.an Odd Fellow.. ByBaker. Millers Doctrine, Bakers. Showing howthe Afillerites ascended: A Quartette. I The Part-ing Requiem; ['the Final Parting ofTwla Brothers:Music by the Bakers.
PART ....41.—The Old Granite Mountain State.=By Baker. A Quartette: The Bunker:UM BattleGlee. Music and Poetry by the Bakers: A.Song.'The Snow Storm. Music composed.byL. Heath.Finale, a Quartette The Baker's Farewell Glee.Poetry and Music by the Bakers. Mdny dtheiPieces not mentioned•will he sung. •

.•Doors open at 7 1-2 o'clock--Concert toicoria-'mence at S. Tickets 50 cents. 7 to be had at the'usual places.

T'r —'••'---;-•,•••------------„.........
--

'IHE PROBE, Or one hundred and two Esscreon the NATE.= Or MEN, AND THINGS- with'an Appendix, containing 'TheDeclaration °finds...-dependence,' 'The Constitution of the 'UnitedStates'`Washington's Farewell Address,'.-and a tninitdre,biographyofWashington and the Signers, RyCarrollJudson, author ofa biography-of the signer&of the Declaration ofIndependence.Just received and for sale byJOHNSTON & S FOVKTON, Booksellers..augs co'r Market and 3d sts.
....:NATIONAL FIRE - -

AND AIAD/NZ INSURANCE COMPANY(- New York.frHIS well known and respectable company is pre::1. pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to'make insurance' of every. kind connected witltriskiof transportation and inland 'navigation; to insureagainst loss or damage by Ere, Dwelling Roasete.,-Warehouses Buildings in general,. Goods,Wares?'and Merchandise; and every description opersonproperty on the most favorable terms. -et-
• Applications for Insurance attendedto without de,lay at the office; No. 31 Water and 62 Front stn., bySPIRNGEIt lIARBAUGH Ag,t,

At arrElection held at the office in Y.; May12th, the following named gentlemen were chosenDirectors of this Company for the ensuirr, yearoId=
Joseph W.Savage, - 'Stephen-Holt,John 'Browner, - John hfcCbain, •William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,-• John Newhouse, JacobWilliam S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,John F..lllackie,- Joseph S. Lake,John 3-Herrick.And at a subsequent meeting of the Beard, JO-SEPH W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elcs;' ,tedPresident for the ensuing year.

Wm.. TAIIItSBOGGg;-
- Secretary..VANCY WORK STANDS.---On hand 2 fancywork stands, french patterno beautiful arti-cle at thefurniture warehouse_ of

T. B. YOUNG Se-CO,
31 Hand at,

A UCTION SALES, By John D. Davis, Atm-il tioneer, southeast corner of Wood,and sthstreets, at 10o'clock on Monday morning the 10thinst....will be sold: a large assortment of fresh andseasonable Dry Goods, bonnets, hats, caps, boots,shoes, sunshades, parasols, &c.At 2 o'clock, P. .Ar.-
G barfels No. 3 Mackerel, good quality.2 crates china and queensware assorted, coin-prising a great variety, of plates, cups and sau-cers, pitchers, bowls, &c.; 2 tierces rice, onekijfpipe brandy; 4 caddy boxes young hyson tea, 4dozen bed cords, S day and 30 hour -clocks, vene-tian blinds, :feather beds, mattrasses, carpetinm.An extensive assortment ofnew and second handhousehold and kitchen furniture, ile.At 7-3, o'clock, P. IVl. ,A retail stock of fancy and staple dry goods; aquantity of ready made clothing.1 Gold Patent Lever Watch, with extra jew-els.

1 Silver Patent Lever Watch.Pine table and pocket, cuilery, hardware, Jewcity; musical iustruments, and fancy articles.Ling&

ONE HORSE BUGGY WAGON AT AUG-: TION.—At 1 o'clock P. M, on Saturday theBth Inst., in front of the Comthereial AuctionRooms, corner of Wood,and Fifth streets, will beSold 1 onehebuggy wagon.mAt 13o'clock, P. -M., an extensive assortmentof new and second hand Books in the various de.parernents of literature, Blank Books, Letter andCap writing Paper, Gold and Silver Watches;Musical Instruments and fancy goods.
D. DAVlSAuct'rMILE stockholders of thePittsburghonnelyville Rail Road Co,. met yesterday r-ning at 10 o'clock, at 'the Odeon, for the purposePurposeof taking measures for the stock ot theCompany. A majority of the. Stockholders not,

being present, the meeting atljnuitthduntil o'eloekP. M, on Saturday eveamg, the Sth inst., when Itis hoped that every Stockholder will be present) in,person or, by proxy.

ADJOURNED SALE ofplouglisrploughcastings,wagon boles *&e: By order of E. TrovilloEsq.'Sheriff, at 10 o'clock ' A. M. on • WidiieidaYthe 12th 'day of August heat, at • the CoiriritercialAuction Rooms, corner of_Wood and Pit% strettipwill be sold without reserve for cash par.funds, d..large quantity of Ploughs of different brands, PloughCastings, Wagon Doses, &c. &c., manufactured by.Mr. George 10. Evans. JOHN D.;aug7 (Americancony.) • DAVIS,
-

'


